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GENERAL NEWS.

Gulseppe Crentore, the famous
leader of Ellery's Royal Italian liaml,
lias gone crazy and is In an asylum
near Cincinnati.

The Illinois house Wednesday pass-
ed Jhe bill appropriating $!W00 for the
placing of a statue or Frances E. Wll-lar-

In Statuary Hall, In Washington.
Miss Frieda Pink, an

high school pupil of Indianapolis, Is
at the point of death as the result of
injuries received In n basket-bal- l
game lately.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Anderson, of
California, was entertained at lunch-
eon by Joseph Stelnhnrt, at the Astor
House In New York. .Mayor Low was
also a guest.

lire. Jacob H. Vanderbllt's woman's
smoking parlors have called forth
much protest from the Y. M. C A.
and other religious people. Mrs. Van- -

clerbllt Is very much grieved.

Half a dozen passengers were In-

jured Wednesday at Fultiin, N. Y..
In n collision between trains of the.
New York, Ontario & Western anil
the Now York Central railroads.

Fire Wednesday In the engineers'
barracks at Fort Leavenworth. Kan..
tor a tfme threatened the entire bar-
racks, which, with munitions, is val-
ued at ?400,O00. The fire was extin-
guished with .ri000 loss.

Arthur Horstley, If! years of age.
wub burned to death .and Arthur Yoa-
kum fatally burned Wednesday by a
fire In a lilackwell. Okla., restaurant.
started by the latter pouring coal oil
Into the cook stove.

In the second round of the schedul-
ed go between two negroes,
Harry White and Henry Taylor, nt
Butte Wednesday night, the latter
was knocked out and is in the hos-
pital in a dying condition.

John Mulllns, of Elklmru. Ky wns
killed by officers, who were trying to
arrest him for disorderly conduct.
Two olilcers were killed during the
fight. Mulllns barely escaped with
bis life nt Pond Gag. Ky where his
father, mother and all of his brothers
and sisters were killed in a fight

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The British bark Drumbarton hus
arrived at Portland from Japan, with
an entire cargo of sulphur.

A general strike of building trades
Is now threatened In Portland. The
bricklayers refuse to work on build-
ings with nou-unlo- painters.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, who has
owned the Gold Bug mine at Grant's
Pass for several years, has sold the
property to New York capitalists.

John Bryant, an Oregon pioneer,
died at Albany of pneumonia. Thurs-
day, after a lingering illness. He wns
75 years old and a native of Virginia.

Roy Hurlburt is under arrest at
Eugene for horse stealing. Ho was
Implicated with Elliott Lyons In the
scrape that led to the murder of Sher-
iff Withers,

S, G. Lyman, wanted In Portland
for highway robbery, jumped from a
moving train and escaped as he was
being brought from Astoria to Port-
land Thursday.

There Is a quiet campaign now be-
ing waged to defeat G. Y. Hurry for
the presidency of the State Federa-
tion of Labor at tho coming meeting
at La Grande iu May.

A band of cattlo broke down tho
Main street bridgo over Catherine
Crook, In Union, Thursday morning.
It was a wooden structure and has
been used for 10 years.

E. A. Smith, who won the stnte or- -

ntorlcal contest on a stolen oration

In preparing the oration.
7, D. a plonoor of Oregon,

died at BrownvJIle, Thursday, of par-lysi-

He crossed the plains
1864 from Missouri to California and
came to Oregon In the same year,

Men's Fancy Worsteds.
$12

Black Clark Worsteds,
$9.50

Blue Serge,
$12

Fancy Worsteds,
$15

Fancy Worsteds,
$16.50, $17.50

Baer Daley
One-Pric- e Clothiers, Furnishers
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Golden Rule.
E. Larson and wife, city.
.Mrs. L. C. Montgomery. Eltopla.
M. J. Thompson. Eltopla.
J. F. Nylander. Portland.
B. F. Parker, Portland.
T. R. .Manning, Harrison.
M. Evans, Walla Walla.
R. M. Bradshaw, St. Louis.
S. S. Gill. Spokane.
W. R ..McRoherts, Spokane.
S. M. Sams, Wnlla Walla.
S. L. Morris and wife. Pilot Rock.
W. B. Jenkins, city.
Mrs. J. Brown, Snmpter.
Airs. C. Carlson, Sumpter.
Miss Fay Baker. Boise.
Fannie Ferguson. Chicago.
Elizabeth Ferguson, Chicago.
Harriet G. Eddy, Chicago.
Ethel C. Marsh, Chicago.
Daisy A. Torrey, Chicago.
W. H. Harrison. Black Hills.
H. W. Smith and wife, Baker City.
W. Brand. Minneapolis.
Maud Vaughn, Eugene.
P. Uren. Sacramento.
W. E .Elliott. Spokane.
E. H. Burke, Portland.
W. H .Casey. San Francisco.
L. M. Lasley, Spokane.
H. Wood, lone.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
.1. W. Hodge, Balm.
G. Smith. Balm.
C ,D. Rlnker. Spokane.
W. Fastlnger. Athenn.
A. D. Thompson, city.
T. W. Jackson, Spokane.
Mrs. A. J. Thomas and son, Poca-tell-

T. L. Rogers, Spokane.
J. W. Messner, Spokane.
R. H. Simpson, Baker City.
J. O. Blair, Baker City.
A. E. Eaton. Baker City.
C. H. Pike. Baker City.
W. S. Driver, Baker City.
C. C. Clahaugh. Baker City .
K. W. Mitchell, Chicago.
F. J. Minor. Walton.
R. J .Watkins, Boise.
Mrs. J. Ron. Boise.
William RolT, Boise.
O. TIbbetts. Boise.
C. A. Jeanson. New York.
F. L. Ellsworth, Albany.
C. M. Smith, Portland.

A Great Sensation.
There s a big sensation in Lees-lll-

lnd when W. H. Brown of thai
place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. He writes:
"I endured insufferable agonies from
asthma, but your New Discovery
gave Immediate relief and soon there-
after effected a complete cure." Sim-
ilar cures of consumption, pneumonia,
bronchitis and grip are numorous.
It's the peerless remedy for all throat
and lung troubles. Price GOe and 1.

Guaranteed by Tollman & Co.. drug-
gists. Trial bottles free.

Notice to Contractors.

at T.
i 1 ' '

13th. lOOi. for tl' nnd com-
pletion a two-stor- frame resi-
dence, with h:jii.? bnrciiicut for Dr.
C. J. Smith, according- to (tans pro
I nred for same by T. V
architect. bidu will Mo

for the Mtono wjrk ' of .ho
basement. The right Is reserved 10

any and nil !ilU for the work.
April 1st. 1903.

HTATi: OP OHIO.
CITY OP TOI.KIX), )m

IJJCAS COUNTY, )
Prank J, makes oath that he I

the senior of the firm of P.
Cheney & Co., doing In the city of

county and state aforesaid, and
said Arm will pay the sum of One

Dollars for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of nail's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence this 0th day of December, A.
D., 1880.

A. W. OLKABON,
Public.

ITall's Catarrh Cure Is .taken Internally
end the blood and mneona
aurracea or tne system. Bend for testl- -

now accuses President Boardman, of mnlala free.
HfnXflnllIn r"ll nf naol- -t ln J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O

Arthurs,

in

Bold by all drnrelsta. 75c
nail's I'llla are tba bast

The plant of the Torre Hauto, Ind.,
Shovel & Tool, company burnod Wed-
nesday afternoon, The Iobs 1b

COUNCIL MEETING

IMPROVEMENT OF BYER'S
LANE STILL PROBLEM,

ttendance of Full Council at First
Regular Meeting Each Month Is

Made Compulsory Dogs Will Be
Killed if Unlicensed.
The better Improvement of Byer'a

lnne is yet n problom with tho city
council. It is conceded that Mr
Wells is doing a flno job of grading
but tho peculiar chnractei of 'he so-- l

ami other conditions nl'iug the lnne
make it certain Hint no system of
grading can be of permnnent bene-
fit.

The proposition to gravel road
was discussed nt the council meeting
last night, and the Interest the O. R.
& N. has In the matter from the fact
that Its right of way abuts tho lane
ror praclcally Its entire wns
referred to, and It wns decided that
the company be asked to bear

the expense of a good, thor-
ough graveling of the rond. It Is es-

timated that such nn Improvement
will cost in the neighborhood of $700.
F. II, Clopton, Leon Cohen nnd F W.
Vincent wore appointed n committee
to negotiate with the company in re-

lation to the matter.
The Importance of n full attendance

of the council nt the first regulnr
meeting In the month wns discussed,
nnd it wns agreed that every member
of the council not unavoidably

elsewhere, attend that par-
ticular meeting, at which all the reg-

ular expense are audited and
passed upon and usually tho heavy
Incidental expenses of the city arc
considered. The conclusion of the

was that Mr. Clopton intro
duced a resolution which unanimous-
ly passed, making the attendance of
the full council at the first regulnr
meeting In each month compulsory

G. A. Hartman resigned as a mem
ber of the special sewer committee on

of the pressure of other bus-
iness. The resignation was accepted.

The claim of M. M. Fix for alleged
ilamngcs sustained to his on
account of the condition of a portion
of West Webb street, wns rejected.
It was for and has been under
consideration for some weeks. It has
never been demonstrated to we coun
cil that Mr. Fix was really entitled
to damages, as the defective

of the street at the point men
tioned never was Informally.
it was decided by the council last
night that to protect the city from
damage In general none would
in the future be allowed that were
not backed by a conrt decision to the
effect that It he paid.

The marshal was given authority
last night to kill at his discretion all
dogs found running at large, the pro-
hibition against Including fe-

males, mad dogs, and other dogs with-
out muzzles and unlicensed.

T. F. Howard was appointed conn'
cilmnn from the fourth wnrd to suc
ceed T. B. resigned, and the
appointment was confirmed. Mr.
Howard will probably succeed Mr.
Wells as a member of the committees
upon which the latter was serving.

To Purchase Steel Cells.
The council decided to purchnse

two steel cells from the Pnuly Jail
Building Company, of St. Louis, as a
result of Fitz Gerald'B corres-
pondence with the company. The
cells will cost considerably less tin'
was at first supposed they would.
Each cell will be six and one-hal- f feet
long, four nnd n hair leet wide and six
and a half feet high. They will cost,
delivered on hoard at Pendleton.
$255. The council authorized a

for two cells of the dimensions
given nnd at the price stated.

Concerning Sewer System.
The council listened to- - the expert

opinion of G. N. the sewer en-
gineer, on the question of detail for
the extension of the system. Mr.

favors Altn street for thej
course of the main sower tti O. R.
& N. right of way in the western part
of the city. Tho main will then fol-

low the right or way to the river. Its
outlet.

.Mr. .Miller repented what lie stat-
ed some time ago, when lie first went
over the ground, that the rail Is am-
ply sufficient for the very best drain-
age with the use of a minimum
amount of water. Also that perfect
drainage can be secured for the base-
ments In the business part of town,
and consequently there need be no
trouble In also keeping perfect!)'
drained nil the cellars in town.

To secure It will Do
necessary to lay the main 12 t;ot
deep in the-cent- of reiwn, the
gradually decreasing as the lower
levels to tho westward are reached.
If Mr. Miller' Is not mistaken in his
premises, the old. old bugbear of

Sealed roi)san will be nocivol J,ooded "sments (hiring high water
tho offlce or F. Howard, mciiM ln tho rlve' wni he disposed or Bum

tnt tin in r'ln-l- - i.w... At. -- II JfgSg!" iissnniissi
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Enjoy Life

Out door exercise means
impro ed health and a
sunny disposition.

All Kinds of Sporting
and Pleasure Goods

No matter what game or
pastime your fancy runs
to, you can get the
goods to promote it at

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

mnrlly upon the completion or tho
main sewer and its connections.

Wells, test holes nnd the deeper
basements nnd cellars have demon-

strated that some system of cribbing
must be used while oxenvnting ro.-th-o

sewer In the deeper portions to
prevent caving. This will prolong
the process of excavating, but It Is
very essential for the protection of

tho laborers. The question of at once
noirot at nc tho sewer bonds wns
brought up lint nothing was done.

Tlie Illinois house of representa
tives Wednesdnv unanimously passed
the senate Joint resolution fnvorlng
a constitutional amendment for elec-
tion of sonators by direct vote of the
people.

EASTER
OPENING

Sattttday
April J i

Every lady purchaser at our
store will be presented with
a

CARNATION PINK

ICE CREAM SODA and all
the Fancy Drinks so popti
lar with us last year. Ve
hope to soon see all our old
customers again calling for
their favorite drink at out
fountain.

F. W. Schmidt, Ph. G.

RELIABLE DRUGGIST,

Postoffice Block,
Phone Main 851.

Eastern Cloak
AND

Suit House
Has sold its entire stock to
The Peoples Warehouse,
which tomorrow, Wednesday
mcrning, at 9 o'clock, will
offer our entire line of new
and seasonable stock of
Suits, Skirts. Waists, Petti
coats and Undcrmuslins at, I

such a SACRIFICE as will
clear them out in a few days.

The First Callers
Get Best Bargains

ED EBEN
l'linviMirroit

Eastern Cloak
& Suit House

Are You Fagged?
That run-dow- n feelinpr is caused
by your over-worke- d digestive
organs not doing their work
properly. Set them right, re- -

mvigorate your system and
restore sound and lasting health
by using

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxe 10c. and 25c.

THE
RACYCLE

The genuine, the lucjele
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Come
in and see the Racycle.

Withee, 3tl Court

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor W. Aha and Lillith Sts.

Alta, has chatee of the Old Dutch

Plenty of stalls, large corrals

AT COST
Ahout lune 1st we will make radical changes m our hn.

linth as to StVie OI SIOCK aim iiiuinuu ui ousine c.
reason we are sacrificing our profits on all fancy n
Glassware and Granitoware. Rather than move it wew;i
at cost.

100pieces cobalt flow blue, was $16.)

now $12.00.
100pieces Haviland china, a beaut

$27.73.
One Covered Vegetable Dish, 48c

Four White Pitchers, each 48c

Three White Chambers each 50c
Semi-porcela- in Cups and saucers, dozen

99c
Semi-porcela- in tin plates, per dozen, 81c

Semiporcelain Fie Plates, each Sc.

Common Lamp Chimneys, each 6c

Horseshoe Tumblers, per dozen 30c

White China pie plates, per set, 65

(Olds, VVortnian - King's price is $1.25.1
14-Q- t. Granite Dishpan. each 50c
Woven Wire Wash Boards, each 39c

8Qt. Granite Tea Kettle, each 73c

Silver-line- d nickehplated copper Teal

pot, was $1.50, now $1.12.

To make interesting, how is this

3 Packages Sioux Starch 25c Gold Dost per pai

age 20c 3 boxes bpice Z5c 3 2-o- z bottles
tract 25c I -- lb can urotmd Chocolate 2ocw
lated Beet Sugar per sack $5.45 Granulated I

Sugar per sack 5.80 Mocha and Java Coffee

pound 30c "Mother's Pride" Coffee per pound 20i

Four packages Arm 6c Hammer soda 2oc
High Grade Baking Powder, pound, 30c -- Sk 1

Owl Soap 25c Five Bars Cocoanut Oil Soap 5

Farmers should buy their harvest ishes now it paytfcts

OWL TEA HOUS

THE BEST MANUFACTURING COMPJ

ANO FOWKl .1

CO MB INEI IIA B YES TEH&

A M(ifnrnli.L-- wno Hlft nrli-tn- lnvnntnr nt fhp rpaUCr I

er, so was "Best" the original inventor ot the first successful

blned Harvester.

STEA1I HORSE

contemiHWe wish to call the attention ot our friends who
a Side-Hil- l Combined Harvester the coming 3M0r

nwn ..III I . I. r I . ,1 I.. . C l ,.nntc In 0.1X1
uic Dim iu i lit; ivuu iu iuc Yiay ui liuiiu(t.iuwui '

machinery, and which our farmer friends have rightfully "'J1!?,,

"KING OP THE FIELD." After watching its work In the nwj
past sixteen years, and for the Beason of 1903 It will he st:

as we have made a number of valuable Improvements.

The MACHINE Is the stronost and most durable made.

IMPROVED DRIVE WHEELS 6 4 inches high, 22 ludi

RIIMAUAVS rtx n M.I.... .ll. ..c TI.ITP IS S t"'
main drive wheel, which Is controlled uy the driver.

HEADER is driven independently from the grain wbef 0!
arator, and Is arranged with a clutch for throwing in nu

when turning corners.

TUC C CD A D A TOD tT ...I..1. . 11 ..,. nttfintlOD P"'"- nim wn , w moil IW tun jwut " nflQM
to the BAnaratlnc nimlltlna nf nni- - mnxlilnp. We claim W1" " .ad

combined harvester on the market can In any way cmp'2itleM i
forspeed and thoroughness of work, In all kinds and eonoi s

grain, ana will require less team to operate it.

AUTOMATIC GOVERNOR Our patent wlud 6vf",0LnVl

may be traveling, the wind is automatically regulated aw '
cloging the shoe and carrying the grain over in hte straw.

... W
we take ploasuro in inviting you to call on tmf 7r piitl

PendletOn. mill miilra n i.urunnnl tttaaMinn nt OfLPll aUQ Q""
our machines beforo placing your orders. Every nwcni"
ed to do all we claim for It and to be first-clas- s nl evry

TEMPLE & WILCOX
Load Agents

L. Neff, formerly ofthu Hotel nave Yotfr Water Fipes Examined ano

Henrv Feed Yard, and would h Delav will lead to serious hreaks.
pleased to care for vour horses. First-clas- s work cuaranteed by

for

will

feet

respect

nection. Court street, onrjositn the Golden Rule Hot :J,


